2017 Cornwall Motor Speedway – Bonus Program
Cornwall Motor Speedway is proud to announce that the Driver’s Bonus Program will
be back for a third year in 2017!
With the support of great sponsors we were able to build a program that has a total
value of over $17,250!
*New Sponsor for 2017!

Perfect Attendance (Drivers must attempt to qualify in each event schedule in their own division
to be eligible, a draw will occur on Sunday, September 3, 2017)


Seaway Chevrolet Cadillac Buick GMC Ltd. Is offering 2 gift certificates valued at $1,500 each
towards a purchase of a Crate GMC engine, 1 certificate in Sportsman (incl.Novice) and 1 in Pro-Stock,
a total value of $3,000



Cornwall Motor Speedway is offering five 2016 Pit Passes a value of approx. $450 each, Each class
will be eligible to win one. Total value of $2,250.



Leaf Racewear will offer 5 gift certificates valued at $250 each, 1 certificate per regular division will be
drawn, a total value of $1,250.



Hoosier Tire is offering 4 gift certificates valued at approx. $250 towards a tire, 1 certificate per
Modified, Sportsman, Novice Sportsman and Pro-Stock division. Total value of $1,000



Twenty Two Graphix is offering 5 gift certificates valued at $200 each towards a race car wrap, 1
certificate in Modified, 2 in Sportsman and 2 in Novice Sportsman. Total value of $1,000



Action Race Parts is giving 1 barrel of VP Race Fuels worth approx. $825 to the Sportsman Division.
Total value of $825.



Cornwall Motor Speedway is giving 1 barrel of VP Race Fuels worth approx. $825 Modified and ProStock Divisions are eligible. Total value of $825.



Qualitek will sponsor a Remote Starter of a value of $300, 1 Starter will be draw in Modified,
Sportsman and Pro-Stock division. Total value of $900



Trick Race Parts will is offering a complete Fiberglass Kit for the Modified division. Total value of $900



Kirkey Racing Fabrication is sponsoring a gift certificate of a value of $800. Modified, Sportsman and
Pro-Stock division will be eligible. Total value of $800



Herrington Graphics is offering 2 gift certificate of a value of $300 towards a Pro Series Wrap, 1 for
Modified and 1 for Sportsman. Total value of $600



Atomic Design is giving a 25% rebate towards a race car wrap, all classes will be eligible. Total value
of approx. $350
AT Racing Shocks is offering a $250 gift certificate towards 4 shocks rebuild, revalving and dyno test.
Modified and Sportsman will be eligible. Total value of $250



Halfway Bonus (Race leader to cross the line at halfway point of the feature wins the bonus)


Cornwall Motor Speedway will sponsor the Modified Halfway Bonus on regular event. 1st place =$50,
2nd = $25 and 3rd = $25. Total value of $1100.



VP Race Fuels will sponsor the Modified Halfway Bonus, Halfway leader will receive a $40 gift
certificate toward Fuel. Total value of $720



Total Race Supply will sponsor the Sportsman Halfway Bonus night, a gift certificate worth $25 per
feature race. Total value of $425.



VP Race Fuels will sponsor the Pro-Stock nightly halfway Bonus, a gift certificate of a value of $20 per
feature race. Total value of $300.



VP Race Fuels will sponsor the Novice Sportsman nightly halfway Bonus, a gift certificate of a value of
$20 per feature race Total value of $300.



Cornwall Motor Speedway will sponsor the Mini-Stock Halfway Bonus by offering a 2018 season pass
to driver who collects the most halfway points in all Mini-Stock events in 2017. Total value of $450
More to come!

MEET OUR SPONSORS!

